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Neither the district nor the superior court
wilt convene today , It being n legal holiday.-

Hov.
.

. James Sims occupied the pulpit of-

Iho Congregational church yesterday morn-
Ing

-

In place of Kov. G. VV. Crofts.-
J.

.

. llaloy Is In the city lall charged with
committing nn assault and battery on fc.-
dShea , who lives at 20'J4 South Tcuth street.

The social union of the First Presbyterian
church will meet tomorrow evening at the
residence of Miss Kiln Johnson on BlufI-
street. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sapp entertained n
party of friends Saturday evening ut their
residence on Oakland uvonuo , in honor of
Miss Loomls of Lincoln , Nub. The evening
was passed pleasantly In playing high flvo-

.Gustav
.

Alfred , the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hodlund , died ycstoraoy after-
noon

¬
nt 3 o'clock , aged 10 months. Tbo

funeral will occur tomorrow afternoon at -
o'clock from the family residence , 1107 Av-
cnuo

-
I) ,

Abe Lincoln post , Grand Army of the Ko-
public, will lit.vo a reunion and campllro this
ovonlng In the Masonic tcmplo In honor of-
Washington's birthday. Speeches will bo
made by a number of well Known speakers ,
and an cnjo.vn.blo tlmo 1 looked for.

There will bo a mooting of the city council
tomorrow ovonlng , when the plans for re-
modeling the city hull will bo fully discussed.
Architects Schmook and Bell have both pre-
sented plans , nnd It is probable that the
council will docldo at this mooting which
plans shall bo adopted.

The funeral of the late Jacob Munson oc-
curred

¬

yesterday afternoon from Trinity
Methodist rhurjh , Hov. H. H. Burton ofiic-
inting

-
, assisted by Uov. Josiah Fisk. A largo

number of friends of thu deceased wore
present , Includ ng the members of Abe Lin-
coln

¬

post , ( irand Army ot the Kopubllr , and
representatives from tno local lodge of Sons
of Veterans.-

Mamlo
.

Williams , who runs an establish-
ment on Pierce street , was taken Into custody
yesterday by Deputy United States Marshal
Hlctiards. Several months ago she was sen-
tenced

¬

to pay a line for selling liquor with-
out

¬

n government license but was given ttmo-
to get the money. She failed to gut It , bow-
ever , and last evening she wont to Dos
Molnos to servo a terra in the county jail of-
Polk county.-

A
.

man has econ prowling about the house
o' John Sandol a number of times recently ,
peering In at tbo windows , knocking at the
doors and othorwlso making himself dis-
agrccablo.

-

. Mrs. Sandcl has bcon consider-
ably

¬

annoyed by his actions when her hus-
band

¬

was nway from homo. Yesterday after-
noon

¬

ho happened to ilnd the man 'of tha
house nt homo and was run In by him. At
the pollen station ho gave his narno ns J.
Kelly , and was slated with the charge of In-

sulting
¬

a lady.

Two apprentice nurses wanted nt the
W. 0. A. hospital , corn'or Oth street and
Cth uvonuo _

Wnlnut block nnd Wjorr.lng1 conl ,
fresh mined , received dailj Thatcher ,
10 Main.

Roller , the tailor , 310 Broadway , has
nil the latest styles and newest goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

J.

.

. J. Fralnov of DCS Monies spent Sunday
in the city.

Miss Loomis of Lincoln , Nob. , Is in tbo
city , tbo uost of Mrs. . F. Sapp.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. D. Uogorson of 1025
Fifth avenue gone to Stanbury , Mo. , to
Visit friends.

Miss Lllllo Boll nnd Miss Mamie Newton
of Asbland , Nob. , are in tbo city , guests of-
Mrs. . F. T. Truo.

Miss Lou Williams and Miss Emma How-
ard

¬
of Lincoln are visiting MUs Williams

and friends In the city.
Miss Abbott of Chicago , who has bcon vis-

iting
¬

friends in tbo city for some tlmo , re-
turned

¬

homo last ovonlng.-
Mrs.

.
. John N. Baldwin has returned from

Sioux Falls , S. L) . , whore she wont last weak
to attend the wedding of bar brother.

Miss Hlta Lorton , who has been visiting
the Misses Farnsworth for tbo past two
weeks , roturncd yesterday to her homo in-

Ncbiaska City.-

Hon.
.

. Thomas Bowman raturncd yesterday
morning from Washington , having accom-
panied

¬

tbo other members of the house to
Chicago whore they uro examining the affairs
of the World's fain. Instead of stopping at
Chicago ho como directly homo and spent a
few hours shaking hands with bis friends.
Ho roturncd to Chicago last evening.-

V.

.

. 11. M. Pusoy nnd George F. Wright
returned Saturday from a trip to Chicago ,
whore they wont to attend a meeting of tbo
malingers of the railroads centering In this
city and to consult with thorn on the subject
3f tha union depot which it was formerly
thought would sometime bo erected at Coun-
cil

¬
Bluffs. It is stated that the results of

the conference weru satisfactory tn the two
representatives of tbo Union Depot company ,
and a meotlnsr of tlio directors of tbo com-
pany

¬
Is to bo held this evening In tbo ofllco of

Wright & Baldwin for tbo purpose of tear ¬
ing it report. _

Voctil Mimic-
.Prof.

.

. T. W. Davis , teacher of volco
and note rending1. Lessons private.
Call or address at Grand hotel. Council
Bluffs-

.Jnrvls

.

1S77brandy , purestsafest , best'-

Haja Ho U no lliirglnr.
Sheriff Bennett of Omaha was in tbo city

yesterday afternoon and bad a long private
tnlK with Frank Clark , whoso real naino is
Charles Wilson , Ho bas boon acquainted
with Clark and his family for eight or ton
years , and he tried to Ilnd out something
about the burglary of the Boston store on
the score ot old friendship. Clark admitted
to him that ho was a uroilicrof the notorious
"Dink" Wilson , but further than that ho
would not say anything. Ho stuck to the
story which bo tirst told , that ho never saw
McUonnott until after they had both bcon
arrested for burglary. Ho was told that
McOormott bud already admitted
that they wore both Implicated in
the burglary , but ho sold that Me-
Dcrmott

-
lied , and when it cbiuo to a trial his

woid would bo as good as Mi-Oormott's , Ho
explains the fact of his belug caueht by say-
Ing

-
that bo was lying dead drunk in the vard

when the oftli-ord ran across him and woke'him up. Ho acted as much as possible llko a
drunken man when ho was arrested , but theofllcers are positive that ha was shamming
Ho will not plead guilty , llko his pal , andthere U a possibility that ho will put tbo
authorities to n good deal of trouble to show
that hova really guilty of burglary-

.Irn.

.

. Woodburydontl8t8 , next to Grand
hotel ; line work u spoolulty. Tolo. 145.

Money to loan. Lowest rates. John-
jton

-
& Van Pulton , Kvorott hloolc-

.thu

.

OfllctT * .

Conned J luComtpnuiitnce,

Foihorlnbam & Whltelaw , the proprietors
of the Boston store , handsomely rewarded
O nicer * Wells and Leuch Saturday evening
for tholr successful efforts in preventing the
burglary of tlio store a few nights ago.

Hoi furthoMardl tlrasl-
At Now Orleans. Ono faro , 831.45 , for
rouinl trip , Tickets on sale Fob. 2U to
28. For particulars call on O. M. Drown ,
ticlcot agent K. C. , St. J , & O. B-

.Wo

.

huvo our own vineyards in Callfor-
nla.. Jarvli Wlno oomuany , Co. Blulls-

li II. Sheafo has eastern money oa
hand for real estate loans.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Tale of a Man Who is Always in Some Sort
of Trouble.

HARD LUCK ENOUGH FOR SEVERAL

Ills Ufo linn Upon Dun Conllini.il Misfor-
tune

¬

, or ll.itlicr biir-cPHslon r MIs-

wllli

-

III * Untimiiril rale.

Charles Knddlsh , on employe of the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Gas and Electric Light compaiy
until recently , has had bis full share of mis-

fortune
¬

In the course of his short life.
Some tlmo ago while out late ono night In-

St, Louis ho was caught by highwaymen
and compelled to shell out tbo last cent ho
had whllo on bis way homo from the house
of a young lady upou whom hn had boon
calling , A month or so ago ho fell from tbo
top of the electric light tower on Oakland
avenue and narrowly escaped with bis llfo-
by catching hold of n projecting iton bar in
his downward llight.

Ills latest adventure was shortly after
midnight Saturday morning. His oxperlanco
with girls In St. Louis had not proved start-
ling

¬

enough to Induce him to lot them alone ,
nnd Friday night ho called upon n girl In
Omaha vtiom bo was Intending to marry In-

n few davs. On coming homo ho very natur-
lly

-

missed the lost motor and had to wait
mil about 1 o'clock aud takn an employes'
rain that only runs ns far Into Council
Huffs as the motor barns. Ho alighted from
ho train and proceeded to walk nlono up the
rack to hU homo , but was soon overtaken
y a couple of other way furors who walked
long with him.
The electric lights bad all bcon extin-

guished
¬

and ho had not the slightest Idea
vho bis companions wore or what they
vantod until they reached the corner of Av-
nuo

-

A nnd Twenty-sixth street. There ho-
uddcnly felt himself irraspcd by the arms ,

nd whllo ono of the fellows hold him llko a-

russed fowl the other proceeded to go-
lirough his pockets. Everything ho nad In-

ho way of valuables , including a line
old watch and chain worth $.r 0 ,

gold locitct and chain , a
.0 gold ploco and 5,1 cents In small change ,
van taken. Tbo thieves oven examined lus-
vorcoot closely as If they meant to take
hat too , but finally ga ro htm a parting kick
ut Into the mlddlo of the street and lot
dm go-

.Ho
.

had bcon expecting to take a position
m the Northwestern railway , but when ho
Arrived at the depot he found that his train
md gone and ho had to contlnuo his Journey
iptown. Ho reported bis loss to the police ,

ml they have been unable to render him any
sststanco cither in recovering bis property
r finding tbo thlovoj.

MONDAY TIIK I-AST DAY

Of the lioHtnn Store's Or out ii ht Dny
White ( iooils Sale.

Monday will bo the last dav of the
great white poods stile ut the Boston
Store , Council BlulTs. The ladies who
liavo not availed themselves of Iho op-

portunity
¬

to got thcfio bargains should
do so tomorrow.

WHITE BED SPREADS.
The recent break in the market of all

idnds of cotton goods came to ua in good
euson , when stocks were low, and gave
is an opportunity to buy now merchan-

dise
¬

nt lower prices.-
Wo

.

place on sale the following lots nt-
ess than the former cost price :

Lot 1 A good ize crochet quilt , will
compare with 75c goods , sale price 50c-

.Lo.t
.

. 2 A heavy full size crochet
spread , sold always for UOc , during sale
0c!)

Lot 3 The best bargain of all
BATES'DAMASK quilt ( not crochet )

sold from Maine to California for 1.2o
and 1.50 , our price 08c each.

Lot 4 Our bebt quality crochet and
icavy Marseilles , 10-4 si70 , sold for 1.75

and 2.00 ; wo will put on sale at 1.39
each.Wo arc anxious that all our patrons
should get some of the bargains in bed-
spreads , und in order to make them last
wo allow only two to a customer.-

EMBROIDERIES.
.

.

Wo have received the largest impor-
tation

¬
from St. Gaul , Switzerland , over

shown in Council Bluffs , in every Imag-
inable

¬

width , quality und design. Among
the most admired is the hemstitch , open-
work design , and immense assortment of
the now solid and blind work effects ,
which has a very fine appearance , in
medium and narrow width goods. A full
line of every price from Ic to $1.10-

.Wo
.

call special attention to a few of
the lending numbers at Co , 7c , lOc , 12jc ,
15c , 20c , 25c , HJc. Wo don't show only n
few patterns , but have them displayed by
the hundreds , and have a full line of
insertions to match all designs.

Fine narrow edges from lo to 20c ; me-
dium

¬

width from Cc to 83c. Skirting
width , wo never had such an assortment.-
Don't

.
miss seeing this lino. Every

width and qunlity represented from the
narrow edge to the 18-inch skirt rufllinr * .

All our goods arc of line work , and
embroidery of the linost quality of-

NAINSOOK anu CAMBRIC , which wo
call special attention to , an there is
moro deception in the cloth than in the
work , us most people look at the work
and judge their value accordingly-
.LADIES'

.

AND CHILDREN'S-
FLOUNCING. .

Look at special bargains marked 25c ,
30c , Me , 45c , 50o , 58c , in homstiuh and
embroidered , both in cambric and Swiss-

.Ladles'
.

embroidered tlouncings in all
qualities. Kxiumtio now domi tlouncing-
in Swiss embroidered , also in croatn
mulls embroidered in colors.

BOSTON STORE ,
Fothoringham , Whttolaw & Co. ,

Loaders and promoters of low prices ,
Cash and Ono Price ,

Council Bluffs , la.-
N.

.
. B. Packages delivered to any part

of the city during this sale the same as-
usual. . Store closes at 0 p. ir. except
Mondays and Saturdays.-

Itallroiul

.

Mi'n < trgnulz <> ,

A mooting of the railway employe ! of the
oity was held Saturday nlglu In the Archer
hall on Broadway , for the purpose of effect-
ing

¬

an organization to ba known as the
"Kallroad Employes'club. . " L. W. Reese of-

DCS Molncs , state organizer , was present ,

and tuo ceremonies of organization aud In-

stallation
¬

wore performed by bin ) , Tbo
present rnombeMdlp Is10'i , and the name of
the assembly Is Council Bluffs club 107. The
following oftlcers wore elected and duly In-

stullod
-

: 1resldont. Carry A Hood ; vlco
president , K , U. Fonda ; secretary , F. E-
.Ullllland

.

; treasurer , John .Mlthcn ; executive
oomtnltteo , U. H. Jackson , U Kendall and
W. A. Illghsuilth. L. S. Steadman , chair-
man

¬

of the state executive board , wns also
present and took part in the exercises-

.Jnrvis

.

wild blackberry is the boat

Baby carriage weoU at Croclnvoll'a.
Special and olognntdispliiy.

Swansea Music Co. , Masonic temple
The lluruuil Imlorivil.

TUB HUK-RXiMlNVU HuilRiU OF Cl.AIMS
has received testimony of Its good work from
botb sldos with which it deals. Tbo govern-
ment

¬

officials bavoacknowledged Its value In
assisting tbo government , and tba claimants
have tcstlllod to the justice which it has to-
cured for tboso it has had occasion to repre-
sent.

¬

.

Senator Paddock of Nebraska , whoso long
service In congress entitles him tospeolc with
the weight of experience , nyw comes for-

ward
¬

to testify to tueenlcloncy of tbo bureau
and tbo value of Its work. In a recent letter
to the umnoeer of the enterprise ho says :

WASHINGTON. I ) . O. , UNITXD STATES KKNATB.
Jan. ' 'I. John Wcdaorburu , Kixj. , Manager

xauiluor Uuroau , Waging ton , 1) . 0. My

Dear Sir : It. fitter dp me very R re it pleasure ,
upon your request, to testify to the efficiency
or the Human of O'litlms , of which you nro the
head In Washington , nnd whoso object, ns I
understand it , K through tlio co-operation of-
tbrooof thelnrtcst nowspiper* of tlio eoun-
tr"

-
. to secure for claimants promol attentionto their Interests und protection from exorb-

itant
¬

charges,
11m fuel that men of tbo character , nullity

and lint ncinl responsibility of the editors of-
tlia San Kritnci c Kxiimlncr , OMUIA net : andyt. Paul Pioneer Press nro at the head of this
biiroan , should bo In Itself sitfllclcnt pnarantv
to Indorse the enterprise and recommend ( tfavor ibly to all posilbln patrons. An experi-
ence

¬

of iniiiiv years In Washington has taught
tno tb.it western onttor: , and roprcsontatlviM-
especially. . nrumprwIiclniGd' by nppllcntloni
from worthy pensioners und possessors of
meritorious claims until in t the cuverninont ,
fortbolr assistance In forwarding IntorcsH-
cotntnlttnd to attorneys and olulin iiizcnts.whoapparently nog'cct' tbo Interest of tliolr cli-
ents

¬
nftcr tlio first application.

TliocotnplutaniRiinlrntlonof your bureau ,
the experience of yoiifolf as prlvnto socratii-ry

-
to Senator Hearst , nnd tlio able attornovs

whom you have associated with you In your
enterprise , seem to mo to punrantro theuromptrst attention Hiid the most efllelcnt
prosecution of such matters as may bo com-
mitted

¬
to ynur charge.

I have no hcillition therefore In Indorsing
your tmreait , bcllevlnc that It will very mate-
rially

¬

assist ninny wet thy mid poor applicants
for pensions nnd prosecutors of Inmost claims
before the government In securing their just
deserts.

I ncucl not add that I shall bo pleased to co-
operate

¬

with ion at ntiy time to the full ex-
tent

¬

of my ability. Very truly vour .
( tilaned ) A. 8 , PADDOCK.-

A

.

* URIKit UUKG.IV.

The organization of the now court of law
claims at Denver last month nnd the an-

nouncement that the court will hold itsflna
session In that city on the 17th of November
live promise thatlu lonz-voxod titles In th
western territories and state will soon bo In-

nfulr wav to settlement. The disputed titles
under the Mexican and Spanish grants hnvo
proved especially troublesome In Arizona and
Now Mexico. They uavo delayed settlement
umi investment In some of the fairest lands
of the southwest , and nave proved annoying
in the districts farther to the north. After
much agitation and complaint congress was
induced at the last session tojprovldo n court
for the consideration of this business , and It-

vlll soon begin to worn.
The organization of this court gives Tun-

BiiKUuunAUopCi.AiMsachanco to extend Its
usefulness. It will take claims under this
law and prosecute them for persons who ao
not know whom to engage for the service.-

Tbo
.

business entrusted to the bureau at
Washington Is boltig prosecuted with energy.
The Indian depredations patent , land
mining nnd other claims before the courts
aud departments are being pushed as rapidly
as possible , with no delays on nccunt of the
largo amount of business which has bcon sent
to tbo bureau. The lareo amount of claims
Intrusted to Its carols a standing proof of the
cstoom andlconfldonco in which TUB Bf.r. is
hold by the public which it serves. It Is llke-
wise a domonstratton. If one was requiredof
the deed of such an organization

The revelations in regard to the Loomls
agency which have been published recently
go uvon further In the same direction. When
a man sought for by the police for nearly a
year on a warrant for embezzlement can set-
up as a claim agent , Hood the western coun-
try

¬
with circulars and receive assignments

for several million dollar's worth of claims ,
it appears that there 1s little protection for
tbo claimant who sends to an unknown ropro-
sontativo. . The men who assigned tliolr claim

: o Loomls would have had small ohanco of
their seeing any of their money If that
schamor had boon given tlmo to collect their
claims. When such risks nro run and man
who are not able to go to Washington and
mow no ono there must hlro Hhoir attorneys
at haphazard , tbo nocd for a bureau to pro-
tect

¬

tno people and do tholr work at reason-
able

¬

rates Is apparent.
The approval with which THE Ben ontor-

arise is received by Journalists and public
ECU is as gratifying as the response of tbo-
mbllc. .

FatuntH and 1iitcntfl.
Every American carries in his blood a

strain of Inventiveness. When ho snos labor
wasted he begins to puzzle out plans for sav-
ing

¬

it. When bo strikes an ingenious ma-
chine

¬

bo sots to calculating how it may bo-

improved. . Few YanKees have gone through
life without devising some kind of invention ,

although In most cases tbo device may have
gone no further than the mind of the In-

ventor.
¬

.

The patent office at Washington is the out-
growth

¬

of this national quality , It Is such a
monument of multifarious In onutty as is
not to bo matched In the world. Its stores
of plans and modo.s are heaped up so lav-
ishly

¬

by the irrepressible genius of the na-
tion

¬

that the whole establishment might be
burned to the ground every live years , and
tacn now building would bo overflowing in-

tlmo for the next tiro.
Plainly , It can bo no light thing to keep all

this mass of business in order. "As dry as a
patent ofllco report" bos become a proverb.
But these reports , extending through hun-
dreds

¬

of bulky volumes , contain the facts by
whoso light every new application for a
patent must be docldod. Tbo nowon who*expects to bo of any assistance Infacilitating
the progress of a new .laea toward govern-
ment

¬

recognition must know how to tbrcad
their dusty byways and uncover all the old
ideas to which the now comer may boar a
family resemblance

The inventor can hardly over do this.
Even it ho bappons to bo a resident of Wash-
ington

¬

his familiarity with the details of
patent ofllco procedural s cot likely to bo
sufficient to onaolo him to accomplish any-
thing

¬

foi himself , nnd If ho lives at a distance
of course ho can do nothing. An attorney is-

alwavs required.
But not oven the pensioners have sufforo-

moro from the operations of unscrupulous at-
tornbys than the Inventors. The average in-

ventor is ooor , and not accustomed to the
technicalities of law or business. He
wants a patent , and ho takes that
term at its face value. To him a patent
Is a patent , neither moro nor less. Ho
roads the advertisement of a plausible agent
who promises to got patents In quick tune at
low rates , payable only In case of success.-
Ho

.

sends on his application and In duo time
Is gladdened by tbo receipt of an Impressive
document , garlshod with gilt seals and blue
ribbons and announcing itself to bo a patont.
And so Itt , bjt when the owner uuuer-
takes to put his invention on the
market ho finds that ho has nothing
to soil. The attorney has saved him-
self

¬
trouble by putting in a claim covering

only ttomo one trivial point and the patent
granted on that point is worthless as a pro-
tection

¬

to the essential features of the Invent-
ion.

¬

. An honest and capable attorney would
have made his claim as broad aa possible ; ho
would have argued every paint with the
examiners , and when ho finally obtained a
patent it would have been as valuable as the
merits of the invention would permit.

Tin : BEE Bureau of Claims Is not afraid of-

trouble. . Contrary to Ha custom in land ,
Indian depredation and pension rasas it does
not takn patuut cases on continent fees , and
no olhor re out a bio patent attorneys do.
When an application Is intrusted to It , It
gives the subject careful and lutolllcontstudy ,
and then files an Itemized claim covering
as many points as can possibly bo
found in tbo Invention. It argues us many
of those as may bo denlod and in tbo on a it
secures a-pa tent compiobonsivo enough to
hold Its own In the courts and In the money
nurkat.-

If
.

any Inventor should be Inclined to ques-
tion

¬

tlio linportunccjof broad claims in npply
ing for patents , bo may profitably consider
the methods by which Alexander Graham
Bell has boon raised within the past, llfteer
years from poverty to a place in tbo liuancla
world alongside 'of Jay Uould and Hussel-
Sago. .

LOC.ll. JIKKfirtlM.
Theodore Schroder and Uus ICano tried to

start a row with a party of peacefully In-

clined
¬

Germans on Sixteenth street yester-
day forenoon and were locked up for dis-
turbing

¬
the peace.-

A
.

lire In an upttalrs bedroom in E. Kohn's-
residence. . fcO'J South Twotloth street , was
discovered by tbo fatally about 7 o'clock las
evening , Tbo loss on the building , which is
owned by li. C. Hcmplo , will amount to
about fllK ) ; loss on contents about the same
it Is not known how tbo tire originated.

Sheriff Dennett captured Fred Flala , the
Bohemian lud wno escaped from the county
jail Saturday afternoon. As KOOII as the lad
was free he struck out for his parents' homo
near Fifteenth and Castellar streets , where
bo was found by tbo sheriff. He will be-
taken to tbo roforin school in a day or two.

One of the large plato glass windows In
Gladstone's grocery store , 1303 Douglas
street , was brojjon In some way early Sunday
morning. From appearances It was suppose !

that a bullet baa ooeu fired through the win ¬
dow from tbo outside, but after Investigation
the police decided that the glusi had been
broken by a blow from witblu.

IOW CAN I SECURED PATENT

) otnilo3 Information Concerning Laws and
Official Proccdnfoi'-

ACTS FOR THE GUIDANCE'OF INVENTORS

lie I'licllltlrs Afforded 1'rt'tciit Applicant *

liy Tlip Iti-p llnrcMii rAun'pt Service
nnd Adequate Protection Im-

portant
¬

Instructions.-

To

.

the Inventor the all-Important question
presents Itself ! "How can 1 secure a-

atentl" and to this THE BEE BUIICAU offers
ho following explanation :

Inventors as n class nro not familiar with
ho laws under which the letters patent are

granted , the forms and practice In the
talent ofllco at Washington , and the
cchnlcnl methods of preparing specifications
inn claim ] so ns to properly protect tholr In-

ontioiiR
-

against infrlngers , yet the value of-

ho patent and oven its validity depend
urgcly upon the careful and export pro-
i.iratlon

-

of the caso. Specifications must bo-

lriuvnto_ fully disclose the invention , to ills-

.lugulsh
-

between what is now nnd what Is-

ld. . The employment of counsel skilled in
latent law is therefore usually a prerequi-
site

¬

to the proper prosocutlon of a case and a
grant of a valuable patent.

Many Inventors suffer the loss of benefits
bat should bo dorlvod from valuable invon-
lens owing to insufllciont protection by-

Kitents procured through Incompetent or
careless agents-

.I'or
.

AVImt (1 ranted.
Under the laws of the United States lot-

crs
-

patent are granted to tiny person who
ins invented or discovered any new and use-

ful
¬

art machine , manufacture or composition
of matter , or nas invented any now or useful
"mprovomcnt thereon.

Term oT Patent.-

A
.

patent Is granted for seventeen years ,
during which time the owner has solo and
exclusive right to make , use nnd sell tbo-
inlcntcd Invention.

How to I'riicerd.
For economic reasons , before making an-

iltcation to the patent ofllco for a patent , the
novelty aud patentability of tbo Invention
should bo ascertained , because , if the inven-
tion

¬

U not now or not patcutablc , un unneces-
sary

¬

expense is incurred by filing an up-
illcatlon

-

un which a patent can never be-
granted. .

The first thing to bo done Is to Und out
wbothor or not the Invention Is now and
patontablo.

For advice on this point It Is necessary to
send to Tun But ? Bureau a rough or complete
sketch or a photograph of the invention , to-
gether

¬

with a brief description thereof , sot-
iu

-

: ? forth the object of tha improvements ,
:bo arrangement of the parts and the ad-
vantages

¬

attained. Whllo n model Is very
seldom necessary , yet it Is olten of great as-
sistance. . The latter call ba made of any
cheap material , and will bo returned if a re-
quest

¬

Is made to that effect , '
Upon receipt of the data mentioned sufll-

clent
-

to enable the Invention to bo under-
stood

¬

, our counsel will at once examine therel-
iHo

-

, and will advlso without charco what is
the best course to pursue , and will express
an opinion , from tholr Unpwlbdgo of the arts
and patents alreadv granted , as to the pat ¬

entability of the Invention' .

Special Search.-
In

.

this connection it is recommended that
the Dost aud safest coursu'ls to have a special
search made In the patent office to ascertain
whether or not the invention has boon here-
tofore

¬

patented. Tbo advantage of such a
search is that if no anticipating patent
is discovered the application can bo
filed with a greater detrroo of certainty ,
wbnreas If the In volition is found to bo old
all further expense is tiVoldcd. Tbo cost of-
a search of this nature is > , and with the
report of the result thereof the Inventor
will bo furnished wUh copies of such patents ,
if any. as embrace his ideas. It is much bet-
ter

¬

to have this search made In the outsat
before incurring any expense whstevor re-
garding

¬

the application for patent.-
If

.
ills fouud that the Invention is now and

patentablo the client is advised to proceed
with the filing of an application for patent ,
and will then be requested to remit $15 to
cover the first government fco and $5 In pay-
ment

¬

of cost of drawing , when ono Is neces-
sary.

¬

. As soon as possible after tbo
receipt of this remittance the speci-
fication

¬

of tie invention will bo
carefully prepared and forwarded to
the inventor , together with forms for appli-
cation

¬

for patent ready for execution. Upon
return of the latter the case will no promptly
filed In the patent ofllco , aud notice will bn
sent when action Is had thcraon , aad also of-

tbo nature of such action-
.Tlmo

.
Iteqnlrecl.

The examining corps of the patent office is
composed of thirty-two divisions , among
which tbo applications are divided according
to the official classification. The condition
of the work In thcso various divisions varies
from ono to 11 vo mouths in arrears. Hence
no specific time can bo stated for the pend-
ency

¬

of all cases. After an application for
patent Is granted six months are allowed In
which to pay the final government foe , 20.
About three weeks after the payment of this
final foe tha patent will Isauo and bo mailed
to the inventor.

The liurcnu Charges.
Consistent with the spirit in which this

Bureau was formed , it is proposed to do the
work ns near tbo actual cost as will lirotect
the business from loss. Although counsel
are retained at heavy expense to the Bureau ,
yet it is tbo wish to charge In ordinary cases
only the minimum fco ot *i'i. However, In-

cas'cs requiring extra care , time and labor,
the fco will bo proportionately increased ,

but clients will nlwujs bo advised in ad-
vance

-

should such increase of fee bo fouud-
necessary. .

Design I'lltrntM.-
A

.

patent for a design Is granted to any
person who has Invented , or nroauced anv
now aad original design for tbo printing of
woolen , silk , cotton or other fabrics ; any
now and original Impression , ornament , pat-
tern

-
, print or picture to DO printed , painted ,

cast or otherwise placed on or worked Into
any article of manufacture ; or any new ,
useful and original shape or configuration of
any article of manufacture , the same not
having boon known or used by others before
bis invention or production thereof , or
patented or described In any printed publicat-
ion.

¬

. Patents for designs are granted for
the term of three and g v-halt years , the
government fee beinji $10 ; or for seven years ,

the fco being $15 ; or for Jpurtoon years , the
fee being 3J.( Tno charge of the Bureau m
such cases Is usually S'J.'i. r"I-

teissi'iei'.1
A patent can bo reissued whenever the

same is inoperative or invalid by reason of a
defective or Insufficient.specification , or by
reason of the patentee uluimlng moro than
ba had a right to claim fii 'now , provided the
error has risen by accidAr.t.'niistako or Inad-
vertence.

¬

, or without fraudulent Intent. The
government fee for a jvlwuo is fliO. The
cost of dravlDg IB fr , uudtlio Bureau charge
is usually 85. Great core must no exorcised
In reissuing a patent , bechute very often what
llttlo validity there may bo In a defective
patent Is entirely lost by procuring a rolisuo-
wblcb is totally Invalid , ) H t

There are In tbo patentbftlco a great many
cases which stand rejected , but which should
bo allowed. This condition of tbo case uiuy
bo due either to Incompatency on tha part of
the uttornuy employed or bis Inability , be-

cause
-

ot ro.-.ldonco clsowbero than In Wash-
ington

¬

, to make the examiner see the inven-
tion

¬

In Its true light ; ami then , again , as
often occurs , case * are rejected on Improper
or Insufficient grounds. When to requested
wo will bavo our counsel cxftrmnu Into any
such case free of charge and advlso as to the
prospects for success br further prosocutlon.
The client will also DO then Informed ot the
probable cost of completion-

.Cue.
.

. ta-

.By

.

moans of a caveat an Inventor secures
record evidence regarding his invention for
the purpose of enabling him to complete or
further experiment therewith , The Ufa of a
caveat In ono year , aud it may bo renewed at
the end of that tiino. The government fco is-

IIU and the bureau charge is 10.
Trade MurkH-

.A

.

trade mark is a fanciful or arbitrary do-
Tico

-
or symbol used to distinguish U> a roods

of A particular manufacture. The owner of
every trade mark is entitled to resistor the
lame , no matter how long It has bcon in uio.
The life of tno certificate of registration Is-

hlrty years and m. y bo rouowod for a llko-
xjrlod. . The government fee , pavablo on-
Ulnff each application for registration of

trade mark , Is fc3.! The Bureau's charge
U 35.

I.nhels.
Labels ot all kinds , designed to bo attached

10 manufactured articles or to bottles , boxes ,
etc. , containing thorn , have heretofore bcon
received for registration nt the patent offieo-
nnd a certificate Issued accordingly. Under
a very recent decision of the supreme court
of the United States It Is hold that there Is-
no authority In law for granting cortltlcatos-
of registration of labels which simply desig-
nate

¬

or acscrlbo the articles to which they
arc attached , and which have no value sepa-
rated

¬

therefrom. A label to bo entitled to
registration must have by Itself some value
as a composition , at least as serving some
purpose other than as a moro designation
or advertisement. Many now holding cer-
tificates

¬

of registration of labels are totally
without any protection whatever. Many regis-
tered

¬

labels comprise subject matter registor-
able as trade marks. Wbercycr this Is so , or
whore by a slight change It can bo made to-
cotno within the purview of the laws govern ¬

ing trade marks , registration should ba-
soucht under this head. The government
fco In a label case is $0 , nnd the Bureau
charge is $2T .

Copyrights
can bo had for books , maps , engravings ,
photographs , paintings , pictures , etc. The
total cost thereof Is nbont W , Including all
fees. When the author or publisher of n
book wishes to copyright thosamo ho should ,
bsforo publication , scud us a copy of the title
page , or inform us as to what tbo same con¬
tains. Wo will then procure the necessary
protection. Within ton days after publica-
tion

¬

two copies of the best edition should bo
forwarded tons or direct to the librarian of-
congress. . Failure to do this renders the
copyright void , nnd a penalty of $35 Is In-

curred
¬

,

Interference * ,

An Intcrforonco is n judicial proceeding In-

stituted
¬

under the direction of the commis-
sioner

¬

of patents to enable him to dotcrmlno
the question of priority of Invention between
rival claimants. Tnc Bin BUIIRAU , recog-
nizing

¬

the fact that extraordinary care nnd-
iltill uro requisite on the part of an attorney
In charge ot a case In interference , has at its
command counsel prepared to conduct such
proceedings from the very inception down te-
a final determination of tha merits of the
cause. Testimony will also bo taken under
our direction In any part of the United
States. While no specific sum can ho sot
down as applicable to nil interference cases
ahko. yet the charge will always bo as rea-
sonable as possible-

.liirrlnRnniciits.
.

.

The question whether or not ono patent
Infringes another is tbo very soul of all
patont. litigation. The questions involved
are many , nnd of the most intricate nature.-
It

.
Is always a matter of such great import-

ance
¬

that no ono should over claim that an-
other

¬
is Infringing on his rights , or, likewise ,

no attention should bo paid to tbo claims of
Infringement by others , until the questions
Involved are carefully passed upon by reli-
able

¬
counsel. For such services the cbargos

are always fair and reason able-

.I'orelu'n
.

Patents.-
In

.

addition to the Bureau's facilities for
attending to tbo interests of its Inventor-
patrons before tbo United States patent office
and courts , It is also enabled to procure
patents for inventions in all countries of the
world. In, many of the foreign countries ,
notably Canada , England and Germany ,
patents for Inventions previously patented In
this country are looked upon with great
favor and inventors are there very frequently
moro likely to roalbo profits from their in-

ventions
¬

than they are oven in tlls country.
The cost of foreign patents varies with differ-
ent

¬

ettses , but as a general rule the expense
of procuring patents , covprlni ; all charges , is
about as follows :

Canada , ?50 ; England , ?90 ; Germany , $90 ;
Franco , $35 ; Spain , JK! ) ; Belgium , ?00. Ad-
ditional

¬

information regarding the cost , etc. ,
in any foreign country will ba furnished by
letter on application.

Important Warning-
.It

.
seems remarkable that in this enlight-

ened
¬

upo It becomes the duty of overv reli-
able

¬

and trustwortny attorney In patent mat-
ters

¬

to advise bis clients to beware of the
many sharks who sot out with the apparent
Intention of dofraudincr inventors immedi-
ately

¬
after the issue of their patents. When

a patent appears in the Patent Official Ga-
zette

-
patentees are besot with Innumerable

offers , solicitations , requests , etc. , some nro-
tandlng

-
to want to purchase their patents ,

while others offer to take an interest therein
under promlso of procuring foreign patents

The solo object of thcso people is to ootaln
money from inventors , aad they never maito
the slightest onaeuvor to carry out tboir
groundless and promises.

Ono of the schemes often rosortoa to by
tboso sharks is to invite patentees to join a-

llctitious association , under the pretext that
by paying the membership foe tbo patented
invention will bo widely published in a paper
which does not oxlst , and that a salcsmnn
will travel over the country until the solo ot
the patent is effected , and this , it Is needless
to add , is never accomplished-

.IlcfnrdliiK

.

Charges.-

Tbo
.

charges made by Tin : Bun BUIIEAU or
CLAIMS for services In patent cases und those
of au analogous nature have been fixed nt-
tbo lowest possible ratn consistent with the
degree of skill and talent wo have to employ
In the prosecution of these casos. Some
attorneys might profess to secure pat-
ents

¬
at somewhat lower rates than ours , but

wo Insist that the work cannot bo done nrop-
orly

-

for loss than wo chargo. It is ono thing

JOHANN HOFFS MALT EXTRACT

hits wonderful Tonic and Nut-
ritive

¬

properties that have
tun Jo it so popular. Quito nat-
urally

¬

, imitations have como
into the market , against which
the public should bo warned.
See that "Johann HefTs signa-
ture

¬

is on the neck of tiie bet¬

tle. Eisner and Mcndelson Co. ,

solo agents , C Barclay Street , Now Yor-
k.JAPANESE

.

*

IPIJssJir
CURB

A notr unil Complete Treatment , eoiulntlnK of-
buppotlturloa , Ointment In Capnules also In llux-
nnd rilln a I'oslUvo euro for Uxtornal , Internal.
Blind or llU'odlnn HchlnK , Curonlc , Itocont or-
llorcitllary rilun Tlili Hnmedy has ncrur been
known to mil , II pur box. fort ) : aunt j mail
Why niltor from ilila leri-lblo ulHo-iao when a writ-
ten Kuuruntuu In poilllvoly Klrun withil boxes , to
refund Ilia money If lint cured Bum ) stump for
free. Sample Ouurantua Isiuod l r Killin A Co ,
IriiKKl) l > , Bolo Aifonta , corner P tli nnd-
reit; . Oiuulm , N-

ob.Tutt's

.

Hair Dye
flroy liulr or whlftkrrs changed tonclosny

Muek ItyuHliicloupI'IlciitlimortlilnDyo. It

Sims &

federal rourts. Ko nu . !, 4 und 3-

Illno uluuk, Council UlullJ. Ix

to procure a patent, but It Is qulto another to
obtain ono which will embrace all tbo claim *
which tno, stale of tlu art will permit. Tnl *
latter requires a hlRh decree of skill , Icnp
experience, technical knowledge and fipoclal
qualifications , whlcn must bo apparent to
every Intelligent Inventor , ( t Is our constant
nltn to procure n patent which will Include
every claim to which an Inventor Is entitled
and al o ono that wilt Maud n test In court *,
nt far as It Is possible to do so. Inventors
who euro intrust n caio to tbo Bureau's care
rcallzo the force of those remarks ,

.Model * .

As horclnboforo mentioned , model * are
not re-quired In the patent ofllco except In In-

tricate
¬

or complicated eases. But at the
sanio time, when an * Invention can bo better
explained by a model It Is well to * end the
same to us , A model should always bo of A

size not larger than ono square fool , nnd In-

scniliiiR the same by express the charges
should bo prepaid.

Any information not herein contained will
bo cheerfully furnished upon application ,
free of charge.

Address BRR fluitEku OK CI.MM * ,
Uoom 2-20 UKI : Hide. , Umaha.N ob-

.JllK

.

1SI > 1ACLAIMt. .

Tun Br.r lUinnxu OK CI.UMS , In dealing
with tbo claims arising under the Inninn
depredations act , has boon sticcessiut in pro-
tecting

¬

n largo of subscribers nnd
others from extortion nnd loss. From com-
plaints

¬

that have coma to It, botvovor , It ap ¬

pears thtit manv of tha clatiiituits do not tin
durstand tholr position under the act. At a-

tlmo when there appeared to bo llttlo chance
that congress would take up tbo claims or
make any appropriation to pav them , they
signed contracts with the Washington agents ,
promising from ono-nuartor to one-half the
amount to the agent In case the monav should
bo collected. In view of this axtortiou con *

grans inserted a provision In the net annul-
ing

-
all contracts and limiting the ngont's

commission to 1C or 'JO par cent.
The claimants all probably understand that

the agent's commission has bcon limited by
the law , but many of them , according to their
own statements , (In not understand tkat they
are free to do as they please about employing
the agout they had first chosen. They con
sluorthat I hey are still bounii to employ the
agent with whom they signed the exorbitant
conti acts whether they are satisfied with
him or not-

.It
.

was the Ituontion of congress to protect
thorn at all points nud they wore loft on the
passaga of the act free to do as they uluasod-
nnd employ whom tho.v ploasod. Section 0 of
the act tatod : "That all sales , transfers or
assignments of any sued claims heretofore or
hereafter made , except such ns hnvo occurred
In the duo administration of decedents' os-

tatcs , and all contracts horntoforo made for
fees and allowances to claimants' attorneys
nrohoroby declared void.
There could bo no mlstalco about the moan-

Ingot this. All claimants had to make now
contracts with agents after the passaga of
the act, and they wore at liberty to omplov
any ono they ploasod. If they were pleased
with the zeal and acti of tholr Ilm aontt-
hov might malco their now contract with
him. If they wore dlisatlsod they -might
choose any other agent that they ploasod.

Those who have not signed new contracts
slncotho passage of tha act mav prollt by
this to secure much better terms than thov
could otherwise got from tbo agents. Tbo
fact that Tin : HKI : Bt'itr.vu Is doing the work
for the bare expense Involved has bad a good
effect In moderating the charges of all agents
to those who Itnow how to protect them ¬

selves. For tboso who distrust tholr ability
to cope with the claim agents on tholr own
ground TUB BEE BUIIKAU Is always open-

.2t.it

.

> i: it.tr.r I'icKixa vr.
Nick YOIIIIK < Jet Vrry Opllmlrttle O er-

tlio Outlook.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, D. O. , Fob. 21. President
Young soys that base ball matters are bright-
ening

¬

up considerable , and ho Is commencing
to sea light ahead. The loagua meeting on
March 1 , President tfoung regards as a most
Important one , us It will surely promulgate a-

new national agreement.-
Tbo

.

brainiest aud best men In America
will bo present , including L. C. Krauthoff-
nnd J. A Williams of the Western leaizuo ;

Mr. C. D. White of the Eastern association ,
and Messrs. Hogors , Phelns nnd Young of
the league.-

Tbo
.

agreement will bo followed on Maro'i
2 with that of schedule committee , whnn the
question of dates and number of games for
thoyear will bo determined nnd tbo mooted
Sunday question will como up-

.IIVKXEI

.

) TO IllK WATKK'S 1SIH1K.

Destruction of tha Oil Steamer I.ooiltaiin
With AM on Iloaril.-

NBW
.

Yoitic , Feb. 21. The steamship
Egyptian Monarch reached port this after-
noon

-

and from her second ofllcerVilliam E.
Jordan , full particulars of tbo burning of the
ship which she sighted on tbo night of Janu-
ary

¬

115 on her outward trip wore lojrnod.-
Mcagor

.
details wore received hero from

London on the arrival of tbo Egyptian Mon-
arch

¬

at that port , but it is now conceded that
the bnrnod ship was the Loodlanu , owned In
Windsor , N. S. , and insured for $40,000 In-

Quebec..

Whipped an Amateur.
New Oni.mvE , La. , Fob. 21. A prize fight

took p'aco' this morning In St. Bornnra par-
ish

¬

between Charles Johnson , who fought
Andy Bowen to a draw two years ago , and
Al Garcia , a local amateur. Johnson knocked
bis opponent out in four rounds. A largo
crowd witnessed tbo mill.

1. O. Plnlllppi of the Missouri Pacific Is In-
St. . Louis attending the annual mooting of-

tbo trnfllc agents of that syste-

m.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBAUIER

14 N. Mnin , Council Bluffs.-

ns

.

from
Uia L'lTucU of

_ _ _ _ youthful errors
rlr decay wimtlni? weakncm , lost nmiilinod , cla.

I will uita valuable trvatlMi ( ualc-dj containing
full particulars for homo cure , FltKU i olmrgc.-
A

.
fpli'iiilM medical work ; should tip read by every

m.iu wtm U iif rvniH nnd debilitated. > ddrei sf
Vrot. V. V. FO WLIUl. Moodu* . Count

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SA1.E At a hnrKaln , IL'-aero fruit and
garden farm adjoining city llinltM ; good

dwollliiK. E. 11. Sheufe,

FOH KENT Vacant store. 414 Broadway
oil by Mrs. Jane llaldwln. Apply to-

Ocor o T. I'holps at postofllc-

e.WIM.

.

., tr.idu houBO and lot for team ; will
Ions tlinoou balance. °" 11 at 015 H-

.Cth
.

street.

FARMS , pardon lands , houses , lots and
blocks for n lo or rent Day 4

Hess , oO 1'oarl street , Council Illulfa-

.IIUJI'TS

.

money on hand foi-
loans. . W. A. Wood & Co. , MO Main Htrcot.-

lOK

.

E KENT Over 100 dwellings of every do-
bcilptlon

-
at prices vary Ins frmiifl totioo

par month , located in all parts of thu city. I.
11 , fiho.ife , MO llrotidway ,

FOKSAIiE Four wood flouring mills. Can
good lund as uart pay. Johns-

ton
¬

& Van I'attun , Council lllulfs. la.

A SEVERE COLD

IS WHAT CAUSED THE TROUBLE

Mr. John Hngtrorty Telia of Il'a-
Romnrknblo Rooovory.-

Mr.

.

. lolm llnggcrty , who reside * at 231-

3"My t rouble liiunn with a severe cold und t-

invp not liren frro from e.vtnrrhul l rouble t-

olncn. . My nostrils wore complotolv i-lospd up,
ImdhcmKoliPs nnd dull puln otur mv eysi-ltmut all of the time. My tlinvit scum cello

HI full of tlilok luncns nnd I was forced tohcpu-
lawklngnml spilling to eleir: It ! this would
nnUo It dry nnd MirtII had pulni In my pbpst

with palpitation of tbo bpiirt. I scarcely knnif-
wlmt it.is to cut n good night's rest, and In
ho morning 1 WIIH tuoro tltod than I was whenInput to neil the nlitlit lioforc. My stomach

WHS affected , my appetite was pour and , In
short , I did not know what It was lo feel well.

Mil. llAOnKHTV , 113 MASON FIT.

' 'Fomo years IIKO I noticed tluit tomethlnij-
emiied to dion llrst in one nostril then tlio-
Hlier , completely closing tbo nostril , tills con-
lulled ii'itll both nostrils woroclosed entirely

and 1 could not btottliu through my noo. .
" 1 doctored for my trouble and was told

hat my eutarrh I hud
IMH.M'US 1UMOII8-

n my no .n that would Imvo to bi> removed. I
submitted to several painful operations which
uurounsuccessful , lenvltu mo In u uorsneou-
lltlon

-
limn 1 was before.-

"I
.

begun troitnient with Pis. Conuland ,
Shcpnr.l and Minefield ril: months auo-
nid they removed tlio polypus Illinois without
IID least bit of p.iln : In fai't. I scuicely knewlieyoie renuncd until I foil that I could
iroitba through my nostril ! ngalii. Mrs.
and , Slieimid and munslluld then treated my

catarrh and now 1 am entirely cured. I have
10 more of the distressing symptoms of-
atarrh. . my iippetlto Is good , I sli-up sound aud-

'eel refreshed Ity my sleep , nnd hunt of all. I
cnn breathe tlirou h my nose with my mouth
closed , something I have nut donu In llftcon-
vears. . lam very gritoful to lr . Copoland.

bopird und Mansllold for tbo Immense good
they have done mo. and I irlndly add my uvl-
lonco

-
us to tholrsklll and ability. I will wll-

llnly
-

corroborate- this statement to anyone
who will take the troubln to call on me , or
write to me."

BOTH CUSS PRESIDENTS.-

A

.

Colnelcleneo In the Notahle CredentlillH of-
tlio I'liHleliniN of the Copi'laml

Medical Institute.-
Dr.

.

. W. H. Copeland nnspresident of hlsalnsa-
at Ilelluvno Hospital Medical L'ollogu , Not?
Vorlc. whore hn graduated , the most famonl
Institution of Its kind In the country. Ills
diploma hears : the endoisumont of the
medio.il authorities of Now York , of the deans
of prominent medical collo'O ? In Pennsyl-
vania.

¬
. Dr. Cl. S. Shepard wns president.of his

cliiHS ut Hush Medical Col oe. Chicago ,
wh'cli Is ueknowlo.lgud to lie the leading In-

stlttit'on
-

of Is Kind In the west. Dr. Shopard'g
thorough liosnltal oxporlona and special
study In tha diseases of tlio eye , par , IIOMJ and
thro.it. place him uinoiiu the leading special-
ists

¬
In tba nest. Or. T. It. Mansfield's creden-

tials
¬

are no less abundant and unqnallllod.-
llo

.
also Is formally Indorsed by the suoruturles-

of county and state medical societies-

.HCill

.

lllSUI

BOOMS 311 AND 319,

New York Life Building
Cor. 17th and Fnrnnm Sis. , Onmha , Ncl).

W. II. Coi'Ki AND. M. D.-

C.
.

. S. Snui'AitD , M. D.-

T.
.

. B. MANSFIEM ) , M. D.
Coir tiltliiR I'bysiolans.-

Spcclaltos
.

: 0 it.irrh and all dlso.ism of th j
Eye. E-ir. '1 liro.it an I Lnir s. Nervous lls >

eases , hklti Diseases , (Jhronlo Diseases. Oflloo
Hours 0 toll a. in. , 3 to 5 p. m. , 7 tot) |i in,
Mimlay 10 a. in to 4 p m-

.Utttarrhal
.

troubles und kindred dlso.ua*
treated successfully by nrtll. Bund 4o la
stamps for question circulars. Address all
loiters to Copeland Medical Institute , *
York lAte HulldlnK. Omaha. Nob.

$5 A MONTH.O-
ATAIUUI

.
AND KINDItHD DISEASES

TUr.ATKD AT THE U MKOItM llATh OK M-

A MONTH UNTII * Al'ltlL 1UTII MEDI-
CINES

¬

FURNISHED KKKE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All Iclmloof DyitlnK and Clmtnlnz done In the
lilclivHt btylo of tlio art. Faded nnd stilnod
fahrlc.s niadn to look as t-'ood as nuw , lied
fe.ithorn cleaned by .steam In Ilnt-oliiiis mnn-
nor.

-
. Work promptly done and dellveiod In allparts of the country. Bund for urlcu list.
0. A. MA01IAN , - - HtOl'UIETOIl.

101.1 llroadwiiy , Near Northwo-itein Depot
(JlUNJII) ( , Hl.UFKS , IOW-

A.T

.

HE GRAND HOTEL ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Now , modern , woll-appointcd , thor-
oughly

¬

woll-kont , M u day-

.E.

.

. F. CLARK , Prop.
CITIZENS STATE HANK. ==3-

Of Council Ilium-
.OaplUUtoo'i

.

8IKO,000-
buiplusundl'rollts HO,1H1O

Net Capital nnd Hurplus. . , $ ttUOOOO
Director * J. 1 Kdmundinn. K. I. Miuicart , K O-

aieaion. . K K. Hart , I A. Miller , J. V. lllniuunn ,
and C'harlvi It Ilnnoa-

n.INTEREST

.

ON TIME DBFOS1T-

BChas. . Lunkley ,

Fimcnil Director nnd Unilcrtulicr.
811 Broadway , Council Blulla.-

Tulupuonu
.

3J V.


